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ANYTHING TO BEAT CHICAGO ,

How the Bunco Qamo that Landed Boston

m Top Was Worked.

OPINIONS OF SOME EASTERN EXPERTS ,

Now York CrnnkM Don't Mlco It Tim

Aliirnniic Olifjimted L'liulu Anso-

Won't Klolc Tins Oilmen
YoHtcrduy.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Oct. 11Vhllo the nvorago-

Ncxv York base ball crank scouts the Idea

that tbo (.Slants would bo g'ullty of throwlnicn
game fnriiny consideration , lie la utterly atn
loss to account for tbo rldlculons ease with
which the local team has been llvo successive
times overcome by the Hustons. Many
lovers of the national game who nro not suf-

flclenUy

-

cntbuslastlo to bo classed with the
cranks are free to admit , however , that the
present state of offalrs has a mighty sus-

picious

¬

IOOK , and the quintuple win of the
Ilubbltm has caused a great deal of unpleas-
ant

¬

talk. Hoston was compelled to win six-

teen

-

names In succession in order to oust the
Chicago team from the lead , and be-

fore

-

the former team began Us won-

derful
¬

spurt no OHO hero apparently
bad the least Idea that such a
feat could bo accomplished. Tonight , how-

ever
¬

, uny number of pcoplo can be found in

sporting resorts ready to declare that they
all along expected this result. .As the re-

sults

¬

bv Innings began to bo displayed on
newspaper bulletins this afternoon crowds
blocked the streets , and when It was llually

found that Anson and his men bad dropped
to second place there was no scarcity ot re-

marks
¬

to the effect that now the pennant
would "surely go to an eastern club anyhow. "

That this is the nub of Now York baseball
sentiment ttioro can bo no doubt. There is-

an uneasy fueling , however , on account of-

Chicago's determination to contest four of-

Boston's victories on the ground that
tbo constitution provides that two Ramos
shall tie played on tbo same day only
with tbo consent of two-thirds of the league
clubs. Should tbcso ba thrown out Hoston
would have u percentage of .018 , leaving Chi-

cago
¬

tbreo points ahead , and the result would
depend on the remaining guinea played by
Boston at Philadelphia and Cincinnati at-

Chicago. . A game taken by Chicago by for-

feit
¬

from from Pltlsbure and protested by
the latter club must also bo taken into con ¬

sideration. If Chicago wore to lose that
pamo her record would Do eighty-ono vic-
tories

¬

and llftv defeats , with a percentage of
.018 , oxactlv the same as Boston , providing
four games wcro taken from the latter.-
Thuso

.

feauturos of the present muddle cause
thu Gotham ball crank tnucti uneasiness , but
bo always manages to smile when ho thinks
of today's score at Cleveland.

BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 1. Tim Murnanc , the
base ball expert , was asked for his opinion of
the situation , unit In bis own words ho said :

"All of tbo eastern teams have put up a
wretched game in this city duiing their last
series , Brooklyn and Now York , perhaps ,
doing tlui most careless work. The last flvo-

Raines between Hoston and Now Yoik have
been a farce , us the Giants have playou in-

different
¬

b.m and had In their weakest bat-
tnrios.

-
. What Is more , the sli'ns of the Now

York pitchers wcro given to the Boston men ,

who have Known just the kind of balls to hit
at. I do not think the players gave tlio
games to Boston , but I do think they wore
anxious to sro Boston beat Clucaeo out for
thu ponmmt and were pleased when Boston
won each game-

."John
.

H. Day and Buck ICwlng are great
friends of some of the directors of the Boston
club , and no doubt would much r.ithcr see
Boston win than Chicago. In all my ox-

E

-

orlon co T never saw a worse exhibition of-
asoballE put no by a professional t jam in

fielding and base running than tbo Giants
gavohero In the last llvo games. It was not
giving Chicago a fair show for tbolr money ,

, nlthough.Boston has put up a good , steady
rsgSaiDO* for tbo last two week' ! . The patrons' of the game hero have found no end of fault

with the careless work of the visiting teams
during the last tbr'co series , and I don't
blamothema bit. Although anxious to soo-
the homo team win the ponant , I would much
rather sco tbo visiting dubs plav with a
little tnoro Ufo. Manager Seleo is of the
same opinion. This monkey business will do
the game no good."

CLEVCI.IMI , O. , Out. 1. "No , " said Cap-
tain

¬

Anson yesterday , "I do not believe that
the eastern clubs are throwing games to Bos-
ton.

¬

. I have never said so , and I don't mean
to. I think too much of the national game , I
believe too sincerely in the honesty of the
men playing base ball to think for a moment
that games are being thrown.-

"Yes
.

, sir. " repeated Anson , as ho arose
from his clmlr and walked across the rooin"I
would rather lose the pennant ; I would
rather llnish second after all our work of the
past month than Believe that Boston Is win-
ning

¬

games by having thorn thrown to hoi-
by

-

other clubs. It's absurd , it's nonsensical
to say that. I do think , though , that if Chi-
cago

¬

had been playing against Now York she
would have faced somebody else beside
Conghlln and Sullivan. Wo would have got
liusio about throe times in succession.-

"Do
.

vou imaglno , " asked Anson earnestly ,
"that Boston could have won that game that
wo got from Cleveland yesterday ? Never in
the Thot game was won by wonder-
ful

¬

batting and could have been won In no
other way. And , moreover , " said Anson ,
"IhiU Boston team has no license to win the
pennant. Toll mo wherojhoy nro stronger
than Cleveland outstdo of tneir pitchers.
You can't do It. Sco how wo have had to
play ball. Those throe gamowllh Pitisburg
last week wore something ( rightful. That
club never played such ball as they did
nirnlnsl us last week. That's the kind of boll
playing wo have run up against.-

"Of
.

cour-io I want the pennant , bat I want
to win it siiuarelyon Its merits. "

JI1HIUK.

Ilenrtlirokon Unuln Anne I.ct.s Go All
Hold on thn Prnmtiit.C-

niCAoo
.

, 111. , Oct. 1 The Colts played
today as If they wore hoarbroken and gave
the game to the visitors on the throe errors
they mado. They could do nothing with
Mullnne , but managed to score the only
earned run of the game on Hyan'a throe bag ¬

ger and Wilmot's sacrifice. Score :

Olnulnnatl. 2 000030200C'hl-ongo. 0 1

lilts : Cincinnati , 0 ; Chicago , S. Krrori : Uin-
clnnatl

-
, it : Chlcaco , II. llatterles : Mnllano ,

llarrlnuton ; llutchlnson , tfclnlvor. Burned
runs : Chicago ,

.AS

1.

AniiKni ) urov.-
Piiii.ADKUMia

.

, Pa. , Oct. 1. The Phillies
were defeated oy Boston this aftornooii in a
fairly well played gamo. Score :

rhlliiilulphlu. 000 1000Hoston. 0 0 0 4 0 2 0 U

lilts : Philadelphia. 6 ; Hoston , fl. Errors :
I'hlladolphla , 4 ; llObton , D. llattorlos : Ktpor
and Clements : UlurUson and llunnett , Earned
runs : Huston , ".

TO lie sunn IT HAS.
NEW You it , Oct. 1. The poor work of the

Giants In Boston was ox plained today. The
team ha * gone all to pieces. Score :

Now York. o o o 1 u o o 0 o : i
llrooUlyn. 0 8 0 1 a I 0 0 U

lilts : Now York. 6 : llrooklyn. 5. Errors I

New York , 4t llrooklyn , 0. llatttirius : Kwlnx
and Hni roll ! 1'miu and Klnslow , Eurnod
runs : Now Vurli , 1 ; llrooklyn , 1 ,

M'lPKIlS. 1IUI.MI fOlt I'l.Al'i :.
: , O. , Oct. 1. Clorolaiut made

flvo lilts In thu eighth and four in thu ninth ,
eurnea six runs and won the gamo. Score :

Cleveland. ! 7-

I'ltubnri ;. o

lilts : Olull nd , 10 ! I'llUlmrg. 7. Krrois :

Cleveland. 4 ; ritmburi ; , , lluuerlns : Vluu
and Doyloj llanlwln mid Mack , Earned runs :

Olovoluml , 0 ; I'lttstnirKI.'

.Nutluuul

.

League
J'layod. Won-

.Tloiton
. Lost.-

SO
. I'or Ct.-

JVC
.. IM-

Cblcmro.
M !

.. Wl-
Kuw

bJ-
TO

51no
.HIT

Yf-r *. to ) KW.-

MAI'uiiadoluhU. , . , , I'M-
ClBVMliind.

70 Cfl

. . 13-
7iiu

74 ,411))
111vi

75 .444
1'UUburf 13-
JOluclunatl

viM 77-

tO
.417. 13i ..4U-

JTturiilo IH Jtulililnt ; Knit In Iliiltlmora'a
Open h'oro-

.BmiM
.

HK , Md. , Oct. l.-The Athletics
li tt tt Maddcu out of the box today while

Chamberlain toyed with the homo team.
Score :

Itnlltmord. .. 0 0 2 0 t 1 4

Athletics'.. n II 0 0 7 018-
llltii IlHltlimun , lit Athletics. 1" KrroM !

Itiiltliuoro. 7i Athlntles. 1. llatterles : Mad-
den

¬

ivnd Holtlnson ; ( 'hnmlerlnln) and Mllllgan.-
Karncd

.

runs : Hnltliuore , : i ; Athletics , 7-

.Timr'itK
.

I'l.Ari.vo IIOXKST , Axmow.
BOSTONMass. . , Oct. 1. The game was n-

pitchers' battlo. Score :

HiMtmi.t. 20000000 0--2
Washington. 1

Ilitt : llo ton. 8 ; 'Vashliinton. fi. Ilirort :

Hd'lnn. It Wntlitngton. 4. llntlnrlc-i : HiitlliuI-
DII

-
and Mnrpbyt Uarsi y and McOill. Ilarncil

runs : None. _
American Atxoi-

1'lnvol Won. txuf. I'or Ct-
.lloiton

.. Kit 01 40 .ClTi
. t. I.OIIH. MI in ci . .ou-

tAthlollci . . .. U" 71 fit ..Kl-
lllaltltnorn. I.I ) Ki AV-
tMllwuiineo . iil: nj 7J . it-

CllllillII . l.O liJ 7:1: . .4.-
VIIoulsvlllo. I.T. M 80 . .40-

7Waaliln.ton. 1)1) 43 ( !) Ml-

Anintuiir
The Farnam Street Stars are hereby chal-

lenged
¬

for a serio-i of thrco games , ono to bo
played on our grounds at South Omaha , ono
on the Stars' ' grounds and ono to ba tossed
for. George W. Ci oy , captain of the South
Omaha Atblotlca.-

Thu
.

Maple Street Stars hereby challenge
any city team under 10 years for the bovs-
cimmuioiMhipof

-

the city. Bert Ilatnblo , 211-

ISmmott sticot.-

In

.

IJcttln r Have the Day nt-
Ijutonla Again.-

O.

.

. , Oct. 1. Tickets on the
favorites littered the ground after the races
at Latonla this afternoon. The greatest sur-
prise

¬

was Business at !JO to 1 , who won the
third race without whip or spur. Curus , the
hot favonto In tbo second race , pulled up
bleeding at the hall-

.I'lrst
.

race , soiling , for It-year-olds and up-
waid

-
Unit luivo not won tit the iiiuetln ;; , mile

and twenty yards. Klaturters : John Adiitus ,
10. ) ( S to 1)) . whipping hard won by a neck from
Kmiounce , 114 ( II to U ) . who was live lengths be-

fore
¬

Teurl Moon. 101 ((1 to 1)) . Time : l:4Gii-
.tMeoml

: .

race , soiling , purse for 3-year-olrtq
and upward. Hx starters : Patrick , 107 ( IVi to-
II ) , In a hot llnish misted under thu wlio a nose
In front of Turn , Iu7 ( "i to It. who beat Vun-

iiii'lt.
-

. 101 ( i : to 1)) , throe lungtlis. Tlmo : 1 : .
* !) .

Third race , a five haml'c.ip' , sweepstakes for
Il-yo.ir-otrts and upwards , onoiiilloiindsovunty-
yurdH Klvo atarters : On tbo last furious
Business , 00J( to I ), eiiine up on Urn Inside rail
and won oaslly hy two lengths. Whitney , 115
ill to 3)) . bo.itliij : IlelturSkulter.lia C-i! to 1)) , a
bead for thu place. Time : l47.r; ? ,

I'ourtb race , the IM ewator handicap for
2-yoar-olls , six furlongs. Huron starters : In
the stretch W. II , 115 ( "i to 1)) , rushed out and In-

a whipping HnUh won bv a half lenstli. The
next four horses wcro noses apart with Chief
Justice. US ((8 to 1)) , second. Julia , 10J ((12 to 1)) ,

third. Time : l:10'i-
.I'lfth

: ' .
race , solllnc , purse for 2yoarolds. (h e-

furlongs. . Nine starters : OllleUIonn , 101 a to
1)) , WDII by a neck from Tllllo S. 104 ((5 to 1)) , half
a length before Captain Druue , 115 (s to 1)) .
Time : 1:02.:

sixth race , selling purse for 2-yoar-olds , flvo-
furlongs. . Tun startnrs : In the stretch It was
Ai Uiur D.ivH ami Miss llnluark. In the last
tow jump- . Dixie V. OJ ( I to I ) , leaped forward
and won uv a nose ftom Arthur Davis. ID ) ((4 to
1)) , with II Indnogan. 101 ( .1 to 2)) . third. The last
two heads apart. Tlmo : 1:0: Ui.

Fall Mrctiu.; at Jerome.J-
KHOME

.

I'AISIC. N. Y. , Oct. 1. The fall
meeting of the Now York Jockey club began
under the most favorable auspices at Jcromo
park today. The wcathar was simply de-
lightful.

¬

.

llrst race , a sweepstakes for all ages , llvo-
furlongs. . Nine starters : Chesapeake , irj ( ! ) to
5)) , won a piutty race easily. Major Dome , 122
((10 to t ) , two length * behind , second , l.oona-
woll.oyu

-
to 1)) , then ! by .1 short head. Time :

1:02'v-
.iecond

: .
race , sweepstakes for 3-yoar-olds

and upwards , 1,400 yards. Thirteen starters :
Ocypt'tu , 104 ((7 to 1)) , won with case bv two
lengths , Sir Geoigo , ( .

" u to I ) , lie.vt Contt llmtlcm ,

11 " it ) to r . a nock for the placu In a turrllle-
drive. . Time : 1:21': ' ,

Thud race , Kssex sttki-s , for 2-year-olds , a-

swecpstakesot $ "iO uaeb , with J-J.oO ) added , six
furlongs. Nine starlets : D.iironot , 118 ((7 to 5)) .
won handllv by tw lengths , Ill ((10 to I ) ,

beat Jim , 111 ((1 to I ) , a similar distance
for the plaue. Tlmo : 1:173: [ .

fourth race , Hunter's stake for maiden n-

yearold
-

( lilies , ?2HX( ) added ; ono lullo and a-

hlxteunth. . l''ourst.irters : ICIIdeer , lll(2! ( to 1)) ,
went to tbo front with a rush and was never
headed , winning us ho pleased by a length
and a half from Equity , 112 ( .1 to r ) . who boat
Nutbrown' . 108 ((15 to I ) , two lengths for the
plnco. Tlmo : 2:07-

.Klfth
: .

race , lightweight handicap sweep-
stakes

¬

for o-year olds , one mile and a furlong.-
Sl

.

starters : Russell. Ill ((2 to 1)), acted as-
paccmakor all through and romped homu an
easy Hlniiorl y two lengths. In a desperate
drive i'otor , 10J ( I ) to 1)) , beat Madstono. 1"0 ((7 to-
Ti ) , three parts of a length for the place. Tlmo :
l.vi.-

sixth
:
. race , llvo furlongs. Eleven starters :

Kagot. OrilM to5)), won by "a nook from the
llolmdo ! colt. II.'I ( t to 1)) , who beat Temple , 100
((10 to 1)) . half a length. Time : 1:03: ?.; ,

Getting I'fiiuil nt Giirflclil.-
Cmcooo

.

, 111 , Oct. 1. The horse Signature
and his owner , 1. II. McGco wore ruled off at-

Garllold park today. Judge Clark substi-
tuted

¬

Jockey Goodalo for Jookov Griffin and
Magee refused to start the horse , The Santa
Anita ( Lucky Baldwin's ) stable arrived at
the track today from the east. Los Angeles
and Santiago are among the string. Today's
results :

Kirst race , mlle and one-sixteenth : Lew
Carlisle won , X.antlppa second , Arundel third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:5-

3.Whlttlor
: .

and Yotell fell , stunning Jockeys
Mauuo and Keith.

Second lace , one mlle : I II won.Deaconh-
euuiid. . Now Castle third. Time : 1:4: Hi.

Third race , ono mllu : srtvnrlnko won , Mt-
tlo

-
Mlnch second , Annlu third.-

Tlmo
.

: 1:4-
U.Fourth

.
race declared olT.

Fifth race , throo-iiniirtars of a mile : IClldaro
won , Ko-sa secomledotto tliliil. Tlmo : 1:15.:

Sixth race , ono nulo and one-sixteenth :

Hlinlnl won , Hoyal 1'liish second , Governor
Koss third. Tlmo : l:4U: i.

Denver JIopcH Pop.-
DBNVCII

.
, Colo. , Oct. 1. Tbo fall mooting of

the Overland Park club bias fair to bo the
most successful ono over held in Colorado.
The purses ottered are largo mm this has
caused such stables as Carlisle & Shields ,
Maltose Villa. Mat Stone. Undine , Llller &
Swonk , Dubols Bros. , Dan O'Brien and
many more to bo well represented. The
llyors nro all hero and the city Is rapidly 111-
1Ing

-

up with sporting men from all over the
country. It is not thought likely that anv
records will oo broken , but all hotting men
can bo accommodated after naming their
choice. The mooting will last seven days ,

beginning on Saturday with the Colorado St.-
Leger.

.
.

Dyinil Iroiii 1'noumonla.D-
KNVP.II

.
, Colo. , Oct. 1. Linita and Toro ,

two of the best horses In tbo Maltose stables ,

nro dying hero of typhoid pneumonia. They
contracted the disease In Chicago and wore
broucht bore In hopes that they might re-

cover
¬

In time for the fall meeting of the
Overland Park club. They wuro examined
by several physicians , all of whom said It
was but a question of a day or two uutll
they would die.

Tips for Tunny.
These borsoa look like good things for tbo

races named :

JEIIOMU I'AHK.
1. Wilroy Huola.-
a.

.
. Hotiy Grand 1rlx.

4. Turrlllor Woodcutter ,
f . Hamilton PunImmllo.
0. Castaway 11 l.oiil Harry.-

CIUUUIO.
.

.
1. Oakdalo Miss 1atton.
2. Aruiulol Quotation.-
a.

.
. - V Annie Clark.

4. Mary iMeUowan-Guldo.
5. Inclusion Holster ,
n, Neva C I'pmnn.-
bc'fond

.

racu at Jcromo did not Oil ,

Tlioiurlual
New YOKK , Oct. 1. Colonel William

Foster , who was formerly the manager ot
the Boston Ideals Opor.t company and also
of Agnes Iluntlnifton , bad a row In the Im-

perial
¬

hotel lust night with J. M. Hill , man-
ager

¬

of the Union Square and, Standard
theaters. Foster had a urudgo against Hill
over seine ttioatrlo.il mnttors and when ho-
pa ad the Imparial last night and saw Mr-
.Illll

.

talking with Dr. Townsend ho made
80U13 ( rormu-ks to Mauagor-
Illll. . Illll ropllod and Foster attempted to
strike him , Dr , Townsend lutcrferoil and
Private Dotcctlvo McMullon of the hotel
ordered Faster out. Ho refused to go and
struck Mo.MulloQ , The dotcctivo knocked
the colonel down and gave him a pair of
black uyoi , Fatter was then arroitod and
taken to the Thirtieth street station house ,
charged with assault and disorderly conduct.
Proprietor Uroalitio of the Glhejr bouso
bailed him out later in the night.

GIVEN ROYAL WELCOME HOME

Omaha People Rejoice with Mr. Eosowator-

on Hia fafo Return.

INTERCHANGE OF BRIGHT THOUGHTS ,

AVords ofVl.siloin Mingled In
s of AVnrnt ) r

IluriiiiPt to Ho-

A most hauilsomn compliment , and ono
that the honored guest could not fall to ap-

preciate
¬

, was the banquet tendered lasl
evening nt Jho Mlllard by Omaha's loading
citizens , Including bankers , business and
professional men , to Hon. K. Kosowator,

editor of Tin : Br.t : , on his safe return from a
four months' F.uropeau tour-

.It
.

was a welcome nnd of good-
will and esteem , pleasant in Us conception ,

royally commendatory In Its purpose and
most happy In Its execution.-

Hon.
.

. A. Puxtoti , Thomas Swobo , csq. ,

and a few others of the oldest and most sub-
stantial

¬

men of the city and life long
friends of Mr. Koscwutor planned the little
surprise , and in their efforts tbov woio
warmly seconded by scores of enthusiastic
and energetic citizens-

.At
.

8 o'clock the 150 invltad guests began
to assemble at the Mlilard , where n
half hour was given up to hand-
shaking and nn Informal reception ,

Tbo spacious rotunda was llllea almost
to overflowing , and as the Inflow continued
the guests gradually drifted to the parlors on
the second floor , where they found luxurous
comfort on the cozy chairs and divans ir. the
presence of congenial friends.

The Musical Union orchestra was stationed
at the bead of the main staircase , whore
under the leadership of Prof. A. Uohr , they
contriuutca their full (juoto to the pleasures
of the occasion-

.At
.

U o'clock the doors to the main dining
hall wore opened and Hon. Elcazor Wakolov
and Mr. Koscwator headed the long line of-
banqueters that nt once moved to their
places about the social board.

Very I'ri-lly Place.
The decorations , whllo not elaborate , were

particularly tasteful and pretty , Mr. Swobo
having personally superintended the artistic
grouping of evergreens and flowers.-

In
.

the deep bow window in the west , Mr-
.Hosowator's

.

picture done in oil by Mr. John
Mulvany , tbo artist , was placed on a pretty
easel. At the foot of the stand a network of
palms and ferns wore interlaced , giving a
tropical appearance to that portion of the
banquet hull. Around the gold frame ropes
of smilax were deftly wound , glvlntr an airy
aid blrnrro effect to the deep embrasure of
the window.

The long tnblos In their wealth of snowy
linen and cut glass further relieved by
potted plants placed at Intervals along the
board , palms , ferns , India rubber trees giv-
ing

¬

a particularly inviting appearance to thu
room In contrast to the ram und the fog out-
sldo

-
, which was very suggestive of Long¬

fellow's poem having the rain as a majo'r-
themo..

Breaking tbo lines of groan toliago along
the tables , there wore quaint jardinieres , ex-
quisite

¬

rose bowls tilled with the choicest of-
la Franco roses , lilies , and the flowers of late
autumn , the whole making n particularly
boautilul picture under the myriad electric
lights , which shonoupona scene of brilliancy
seldom equalled oven In the effete east.

The largo buffets on the east were nlso ar-
tistically

¬

ornamented with banks of tropical
plants , making n perfect on&omblo. The
chundlllora in the main hall wore twined
with smilax and greatly added to the effect-
iveness

¬

of the picture.
Throughout * ire the arrangement of the

impery , the cut glass and the china , in addi-
tion

¬

to the floral decorations , n cultivated
taste was il.jplayed , a tribute to the training
of the gentleman who had the major por-
tion

¬

of the arrangements In charge , Hon.
Thomas A. Swobo. *

Was a "Work of Art.
The menu card was a work of the litho ¬

graphers' and printers' art , as was the menu
itself the product of the most skillful effort
of thoMillard's chof.

The design upon the cover ,
which was gotten up for the occasion ,
was n most appropriate and sug-
gostlvo

-

as well as reminiscent ono-
.A

.
boo hive, copied after those wrought in

enduring granite in the massive walls of
TUB Bcu bulialng , was n prominent feature ,
and about it clustered Its swarm of busv-

ccupnnts , while to the left was a telegraph
key , and in the foreground the ancient quill
and ink well that tradition accords a promi-
nent

¬

plnco In the editorial sanctum
but which In reality exists there as else-
where

¬

only In tradition. The inscription
was : "Dinner to Hon. Edward UosoMator ,
Upon His Ho turn from Kuropo. Thursday
Evening , October First , Mlllard Hotel ,
Omaha. " The menu was n lengthy ono
of eight courses , nnd of it , it only
need bo said that it was served
at the Mlllard , which bears n
more eloquent meaning to those who have
ovoro assembled there about n banquet
board than inoro words or cold typo could
convoy-

.It
.

was 11 o'clock before the epicurean sur-
prises

¬

wore over, nnd the snapping and
flashing of the matches at ono end of the
long tables , barely disccrnablo through the
smoke arising at the other , betokened
the arrival of another yet scarcely
loss onjoyahlo part of the oVening's pro ¬

gramme.
Before the toastmaster had an opportunity

to begin his duties , Hon. W. F. Bechel made
an announcement that was not received with
unalloyed Joy. It was to the ortcct that the
waiters would not servo during the speech of
reception , as quiet was nocessarv that all
might hear-

."That
.

won't go , " said ono good natured re-
monstrant

¬

near the lower end of the table.-
"Yes

.

, it will. " said Mr. Bochel , "and the
order will be observed. The waiters will re-
main

¬

nt the other cnnof the room. "
"Wo are all right then , " said the aforesaid

remonstrant , and tbo regular order was pro-
ceeded

¬

with-

.TonHtmaster
.

IVnkoloy Itoiuarlccil.
Judge rapped for order , but was

again Interrupted with cheers that continued
lor some tlmo. In Introducing the post pran ¬

dial exercises ho said :

( lentlemcn : I accepted with pleasure the
request to preside at this social gathering of
Oinahu men.Vu are always glact tomcat anil
to u-rciit our friends aftur uvun a hriuf separa ¬

tion , lint, It seemed to those at whoso suggi's-
tlon

-
we have mot , that them uore reasons for

u somewhat i.ioro formal welcome to our gnust
of the evenlim than wo are accustomed to ox-
tiMid to one of our fellow , returning tohis homo-

.Thu
.

metropolitan press of this country Is agreat power In thu land. It reaches the peo-
ple

¬
In thn ponotralia of tholr homes , as noother vehicle of public Intullluencu dous. or-ean do. It speaks dally to greater numbersthan all other organs of expression , or ofthought , combined. Its power for good Is-

momuruless ; Its power. If wloldoa per¬

versely. IH baneful und ilu truotve.| Itbaa reached a status , and an Iniliicnvc. Im-
posslblu

-
under the conditions which o.lstoU-ovnn 11 generation ago. The force , nnd theHagnulty which have sulllcod to bnllu up fromsmall heiflnnlngd , against adversu circum-stances

¬
, a stronit. successful , well rootednowspapur oniurpmu , wull deserve admira ¬

tion. Ho who Iiln possession and control ofIt. nnd has hl.s hands on such u powerful luver-
of publlu opinion , nmv bo truly saldtooccu-pv

-
u publle position , although ho may hold no-

olllclal place.-
I

.
I liaxo a Pleasant memory of an occasionlllio this when , u few yu.irs since , my |on-

tlino
- -

friend , and the never fullering friend of
Umahn , who had founded thu Omaha Herald ,lindImpressed upon It his own marked In ¬
dividuality , and had carried It forward to lucommanding position , was 'welcomed back
fiom his outln ? beyond thu tea ,
hy hU follow citizens hero , midthey , In turn , listened with Interest , and In-
struction

¬

, to his experiences1 In tlu older
world. J.ut uu hope that wo may huvo u him-
llurploasuro

-
tonight. It Is well that , at tlmui-

wo should meet , socially and festally
rogardk-a-j of political associations , of
business pursuit' , of 'nhnrp Jour-
nallitlo

-
controversies , and that , ut sncli

tltmvi. all punt divisions. If any , ull old uspuri-
tlos.

-
. If Buuh there have 'joou , ihould he for ¬

gotten. Tonluhl tut all Hitch bo relegated to
oblivion In the thought that the nowtpupor.s-
of Omiilm , In the past and In the urosent , inwhatever ube thuy nmy hivvo d life red , Imvu
boon and are. loyal to tlioUmuha of tliu past
ami thu Umnha of thu present

ou need not bo detained with any speech
of mlnu us to other wiyj In which Mr. UCM-
IIwutcr

-
has sought , with all hla porsovurunco

and all hU cncr.'les , to promote- the general
wolfare of our itatu ur ut the direct contrluu-

lions Which ho has made , lit his own way , to
the material primarily of our city , A more
fortnul | | welcome to our Kiiest
run ! follow cltl7i < h IMS been assigned to Mr. J ,

UV> lister , whom 1 now have the pleasure of-
Introducing. . _ _

air. IVplwler'H VVortlH.

The toastmast'eVs1' remarks wore frequently
Interrupted wltUiHliplausc , which was oven
iinn) > pronounced as ho Introduced the second
speaker of the evening. Mr.Vebstor said

In 18" I there illmt lunded on the wcstori
tunics of the MKsYrnil river the M'ttlors win
HlnrlPtl the hullili] ) Of a llttlo village , whlcl-
In thlrty-soum years has reached magnlllccn-
proportions. . It Is the metiopoiltan city o
the great west , ' Tll.it llttlo village has be-

come
¬

the prospcroitiOiiinhu of iixlay ,

In that sainuyoirof IHH there hid sprung
up In niir country it * political ofgnnlz'i-
tlon

-
, the "know nothing" party , If It Inn

succeeded ivovld materially Imvoulianged thu
character of our people.-

In
.

that saniu year of IS." ! , there landed on
the free soil of America a poor bov. who could
not Hpoak a word of tliu Cnullsh language
Ho was but II years of IIRO. This poor hey Is
now tfio esteemed c'tlron' whom wo welcome
homo tonight. [ Applause. ]

The "know nothing" party died , hut Omaha
nnd our guest h.tvu kept pacu with thu ad-
vancement

¬

and prosperity of the aite , am
both stand on the vanlago ground of great-
ness

¬

us If each had been n necessity
lo the development of the other
Our uuost started In thn contest of
life In an humble capacity. Mrs ! as a clerk.
Hut as ho it row ho was ambitions for moro ed-

ucation.
¬

. He took u course of .study , paltl for
out of the earnings from u ineavro salary.
There was a faselinitlon about thu tolPRrnuhiL
system , for .Mr. Itosewater , un art unknown to
him In old Holmmln. '1 hat silent , Invlsl-
blu

-
poucr , thu chaining of the light-

ning
¬

of heaven to the business of the earth ,

Ibis great Instrumentality In propelling
machinery and carrying on the eoiirncieo ot
the world , was to him u most Interesting sub-
ject

¬

, of study.-
No

.

man was better fitted than he to bo
selected by the admlnlstr it 'on of our country
to visit the countries ot Kuiope and Invostf-
gatn

-
tholr postal lolocnphlc svstoms In order

that our people might do what they have
always done , hoi row the experienceof the old
world and unite It to thu genius of the new-
.Applause.

.
[ . ]

Mr. Webster then sketched the life of Mr-
.Hosowator

.

during the War of the Uobclllon-
nnd the Important part ho pluyod In that
struggle , nnd told of his loturn to Omaha ;

his connection with the Western Union com-
pany

¬

as local manager , his service in the
legislature und his founding of Tin : OMAIII-
Bui : . The adversity of early days and the
intcnso opposition mot by this paper at the
outset were pictured , and then Mr. Wobstcr
continued :

The IJeo ol' Totlny.
Today wo find it Issuing from that magnifi-

cent
¬

palace on the hill , the lamest and bust
ecnl| ; i ed newspaper building In the world.
(.Applause. ]

Thrco hundred men , women nnd boy.s there
find employment. Hlx hnndied agents and
correspondents belong to Its corps of-
woikors , gathering and distributing the
news. Two hundred und sixty thousand dol-
lars

¬

are paid out annual ! v to carry on Its
work. Its value to the community In Ilirui-
clal

-
work Is a rival to the hanks nnd manu ¬

facturers. It has surpassed In circulation
and influence newspapers of Kansas City ,
St. Josenh. St. I'anl , Minneapolis nnd
Denver The status of Kansas , Iowa. Indi-
ana

¬

, Wisconsin , Minnesota and Colorado do
not furnish Its equal. It sin passes ovcry
newspaper published In the southern stutos.
with tno single exception of the
Louisville Courier-Journal. ft Is today
the greatest newspaper between Chi-
cago

¬

and San riaiielseo.o Of the 20.000
newspapers and periodicals published In thu
United States and Canada , only sixty are Its
equal or stipei lor. Its LM.OUO dally circulation
speaks to over U",000 people from New York to
the l'aclh> coast. [ Applause. ] Its vast devel-
opment.

¬

. having reached almost monumental
grandeur. Is the worlt of Kdward Hosowntur
and his corps of asslHtniits , moved and I'on-
ti

-
oiled by hisonorcyiiud abllitv. Such Is the

man whom you giijut ) und honor at this ban-
1JU'JI LilUlU-

.On
.

the great questions that have , 'oncorncd
the arowth anil welfare of our city and state ,
Mr. Hosowator has been on the right side.
Development and-lniprovcinont are twin sis-
ters

¬

, with whom he can ever shako hnnds. In
the struggles Of 'the city and state
he always proved.' hlmsolf a cham-
pion.

¬

. In his battle against the fanati-
cism

¬

of prolilbltllih , he was a host.-
Ho

.

has achieved fdr himself honor and fame :
I might say greatness. Ho had well earned
the rest which he doiiixht In the lands across
the sens. 1 Imaclnu.that when hi) visited his
birthplace , the rHHlo, llohumlan village ,

around which tilifstcrcrt the momoilcs-
of his chlldhodd. ' and thus ho re-

alized
¬

a long ohoflMioti dream , ho a'so
measured the ho had Hindu
along the highway toward honor und pros-
perity

¬

since he left the left the llltlo homu-
sScad

-
thlrty-snven years ago.

The llfo of Kdward Hosowatpr la a striking
lesson of what pluok. uncrgy and hard work
may accomplish In this land which furnishes
room for the "survival of the fittest , " and that
Ishlmlwhomyoii welcome tonight. [ Applau-o. ]

These , your friends , extend to you u hearty
welcome home.-

Mr.
.

. ISoscwnter's ISeply.
The guest of the evening was briefly Intro-

duced
¬

by the toastmaster , but the applause
that greeted him was so tumultuous that it
was some time before quiet was restored. Ho
spoke substantially as follows :

Mr. Toastmaster and File ds and Kollow
Citizens of Omaha : The tribute which basso
eloquently been paid to mo both by the toast-
master

-
and thn nontleman who has preceded

mu Is not Intended as a poisi.ual congratula-
tion

¬

, hut rather as an expression of good will
and compliment to thu paper that I have
founded There is in cvory cliv of thu pop-
ulation

¬

of Omaha room for two greatopapers.-
Thuro

.

should bo no such rivalry n.s would pre-
vent

-
the two great papers representing tlio

two great panics from doing tholr part lu
lighting thu battles of the state and nation ,

when It comes to material nnlfnrc and pios-
porlty.

-
. Kor myolf , I have felt no Jealousy

toward otliurs engaged In .loin imli.sm , A few
years ago. when Ir.) Miller ictnriied fiom a
trip abroad , 1 was among the who
gathuiccl to express tholi gratltudu for his cf-
foits

-
toward building up Omaha.

liavu boon nvurwholincd hy this expression
of Interest on thu part of thu Judges of our
courts , bankers and professional nnm
who have coma to greet mo and
thu papur I have helped to build up-
.Tlio

.
Imperishable character of a-

gruat newspaper has been demonstiatcd.-
nnd

.
It has 1 eon shown that In

the hands of a corps of skilled young men It
can still go on and bo u great power , notwith-
standing

¬

the absence or disability of thn man
whobiiili It up. Holt will ho after I have
nnssod iiway. 1 am convinced that the paper
1 .stalled twenty years nso Is now on such a
substantial foundation that It will snrvle all
nolltlcal changes that will comu to iSobrasUa-
In futuiuycars.-

AVhat
.

lie Saw Abroad.-

Mr.

.

. Hosowator then referred to his trip
abroad. Ho spoke of the national holiday
ns observed in France , and of his
feoltng of pride when ho saw the American
Hair floating In the and the red , white
and blue worn on every man's breost. Two
weeks ago ho saw liO.OOO troops pass in re-

view
¬

before tuo umporor and empress of Ger-
many

¬

, and heard the band play "America. "
Ho then learned that Germany and America
have the same national nlr. Ho spoke of the
wonderful Increase In Hamburg's population
In the past few years , duo to the two sots of-
imrbors , ono frco and thn other the protect-
ive

¬

nnd custom house harbor whore the
Hamburg population pavs duties ns per
tariff. It cost the Germans S'JO.OOO.OOO , nnd
the French $10,000,000 , and the shaker
thought as ho noted the result that thu plan
might bo iidviuUcously| adopted in
tills country. Ho visited the pal-
aces

-

of kings , and the dungeons
of tbo Inquisition uinl saw the Instruments
of torture. Ho stooM on the spot whore the
liastllo stood , nolv designated only by u
mark on the pnVUmont. In the onward
march of tlmo nn nvunuo has been built from
the Bustilo to thu t'nlhadcs nnd called the
Avenue of the Kupil| iiu. Jlo found abroad a
bust of Franklin nuda, picture of the siege
of Yorktown , with tnp pictures of Washing-
ton

¬

and Kochamburtirboth displayed , and the
lioiuro of the fHtHtr of his country was
jotter than any thrit'ho' hud soon on this side
of the water. At Pottsdam ho saw the will
of Frederick thd .Groat , ns It lays on his
desk , written In French. Ho noticed the
'am that there arq many Fioucu Hugs In
Germany , but the revoke Is not truo-

.Frnnooil
.

* Iinplacalilc.
The stutuo of 'slrasburg Is draped In

mourning , nnd there are In Franco miles of-

ilcturns of battles whcro the French thrashed
.lie Cm-mans , but none whore the Germai s-

.hrashed. the Fioncb. In Vienna ho saw the
bed whereon Napoleon slept nt Schoonbrunn ,

iftor tbo bnttlo of Austerlitz , and whore his
son died. Ono notlcable fact was that sul-
cldo

-

had no effect in the Inni'lios of the
crowned heads. They wore accorded nil the
honors of a burial bolittlng their high rani ;

and station , but a poor devil who thus
Rhullled elf his mortal cell stood no show to
gut Inside the church enclosure.-

Ho
.

found the Europeans moro clvlllzrd
than Is ordinarily supposed hy Americans ,

and that they llvo bettor und dross better
.ban wo think from thn emigrants wo see in-

Jastlo Garden.
The laboring clasjos nro poorly paid , but

thov take their work gradually , aud In the
venlngs sit down in tno | n Burdens and

slug , The L'uropcan natin. ' ! a great
lent of money to regale their nio in public
ball * nnd great gardens Th"y have line
uusio and iho common pcop'e ure frco to

enjoy It. The rich and poor mingle wllhou
being at nil Inednvcnlencod-

.Koino
.

Ono thing that Impressed the speaker dur
Ing his trip w.that American ellios new
more parks and more beautiful breathing
spots. With our wldo streets ho though
spots could bo ns readily beautified hero n-

there. . ThU scntlmant found n responsive
chord In the hearts of nil present.

Another thing , ho noticed that street
wcro much cleaner abroad , nnd ho though
Now York the dirtiest city in the world
nildo from It.s nauseating odors , nnd Chicago
was little bolter. Ho had not much to way nbou-
Omntu streets , wtilch compare favoiai.lj
with Chicago nnd are batter than Nmv York
Wood paving Is being discarded In most for
olgn cities as hero , as It Is full of holes um
rots In two or three years , lie found loss
Icnonmco than ho expected , nnd In Paris al
porters , waiters and shopmen Insist on ex-
pcrlmcntingon Americans with their 1'ng
llsh. The school facilities are excellent , nm
they go farther than in this con nlry nnd toacl-
a trade. They have trades' unions , but they
are less nggrossivo than ours , so fur us ni
lowing Iho m xt generation to bbcomo com-
petent is concerned.-

Ho
.

visited the houses ot commons am
lords , the reichstag niul French general as-
sembly , aud found all concerned with the
great question of how to nmcllorato the con
dltlon of labor and as to the restraint of the
liquor trafllo by thu high license principle
They oxpcot to pass laws to that effect the
coming winter , as the bills will bo Introduce
by prominent mnn-

.lOnrnpc.m
.

Manners.-
Ho

.

did not see half a dozen men drunl-
outsldo of ICngland. The pcoplo on the con
tlnont take an occasional glim of beer, but
thcro are no bars and uo treating. Ameri-
cans who nro prohibitionists nt home take
their wlno or bcor there and scon-
to think that U Is nil right
Ho thouu-ht beer would got awaj
with the French in the future
Politeness can bo learned from foreign ofll-
clals

-

, but In the hotels and stores it amounts
to servility and becomes nauseating. Thoi-
nro very slow In the banns , and it requires
extreme patience to transact business.

The two names beat Known In Kuropo nro
Edison and McICinley. There nro no ton-
story buildings thoro. nnd tno big buildings
were all croctod by the American life insur-
ance

¬

companies.
The general feeling among the Germans Is

that they want all their American pork , meat
and grain possible ut the lowest price.
Canned American meat sells there at S-

cents. . The ono ono obstruction Is the sani-
tary

¬

regulation that holds live stock three
weeks before it can bo slaughtered , but ex-
pect

¬

that It will bo soon revoked. The papers
nro demanding tbo removal of the restraint.
The obstruction to grain is a treaty with
Austria lo aid each other In case of war , but
at the session of the reichstag next winter It
may bo suspended or repealed. There will
bo a great demand for American meats-

.to

.

All.-

In
.

closing , the speaitor expressed his sin-
cere

¬

thanks for the recaption accorded him ,
and promised to cndoavbr to merit the con-
fidence

¬

expressed in him. Ho said :

1 will aim to use the power of a great paper
lo further the Interests ot thu slito anil pro-
mote

¬

all enterprises In thu city of Omaha
that will conduce to her welfare and growth.
And one of the most Important factors In hergrowth will bugood government. Thu trouble
todiiy Is luck of confidence1. Our people must
have confidence that money raised from our
taxpayers will ho expended for thu public good.
I can sue that business In Omaha has been
stagnated by a laxity In public morals mid
becaiisu all aru not working together for thegood of Omaha. Wo want a readiness on thepart of our wealthy men to use their money
ior umana s KOOU anil not noiu IMOIC lor roar
It will hunellt MIIIIO 0110 else more than It will
them. 1 trust that In thu nuxt thirty days all
who want good government will fall In line
anil sue that wo have It next year.-

Mr.
.

. Hose water was frequmitly applauded ,

nnd his remarks were listened to throughout
with the closest interest.

Senator I'ad.lock'H Telegram.
When the applause , which lasted for sev-

eral
¬

minutes , had subsided Judge Wakeloy
read the following telegram from Senator A.-

S.
.

. Paddock :

HCATIIICK. Nob. , Oct. 1. lion Frank Murphy :
Your Invitation to meet Hon. 1'dwaid Kosu-
watur

-
at a complimentary dinner this evening

Just received. I'lcaso extend to him my con-
gratulations

¬

on his safu luttirn with regrets
for my Inability to bo present this evening. I-

am physically unable to leavu homo today.-
A.

.
. S. I'AHDOCK.

senator iHamlcrsoii'N Spcouli.
Senator Manderson was then called for and

was introduced by the toastmastcr. The
senator said ho was heartily glad that ho had
been permitted to Join in welcoming Mr-
.liosewatcr

.

home and continued :

I am proud to bo numbered among the
friends of our energetic guest of thu
evening , who hus established bv heroic
nnd incessant toll of twenty years
Tin : ! : : , which gathers honey all day
long from every opening tlowur. and also has
listing. Wo aru nil pioud of thu success of
this gioat newspaper hero In our great city-
.It

.

Is probable that TIIK Iir.) : h is at times ad-
vocated

¬

Ideas not In haimonv with some of us
but wu are all glad of Its piosperlty and Its
mighty Inllnenco for goo I , and we :uu glad
to welcome our guest , Mr. Itoimvatur. back to
his homo and wish him and his great paper
continued prosperity.-

Vu
.

have heiud this evening from Mr. Hose-
water something about thu prosperity of-
Knropean countries Let mu sav , gentlemen ,

that we Americans have contributed In u-

laigo doareu to that success. There are fully
lUO.UJU American tourists abroad every year ,

spending In Kuropu an average of fl.uJU each-
.ltancylh.it.

.

. some of those Kiiiopuan tusorts
would find It lather a hard Job to exist with-
out

¬

the pa Iron ace of this army of Americans
who scatter thuir cash over thniu every your.
Hut wo rocehu benefits from these nips
across the wnlor as well-

.Kn'out
.

ol'KorciKii Travel.-
Wo

.

have ''o.irued much tonight from our
cucst that will lie a benefit to us all. 1 sco
around this table several gentlemen whoso
trips abroad have boon a great and lusting
benefit to the of Omaha and thu state
of Nebraska. 1 count It u gieat pleasure to
say that wu havu all thu uholesomo
and practical henollt of the nnmuions tilps-
ilnoail made out publle spirited and
honored filond and Mr. Uuoigu-
W. . Umnger. [ Applause.Vo] havu
all "-ecu In Ills supciti gallery of art
thu olovatlng public henellt to ihoiilty of
Omaha that ills journuyIngs and llher.il hand
good taste have proved. [ Applaus-

e.Vohavoalsoi.oteoagte.it
. ]

linproiement In-

tliu appearance , conduct and dress of my-

filund Howe , since ho lelurnud recently from
abioad. [ Liuiuliter and applause. ] Uu hus
become a dmlo. a model of style and polite ¬

ness. I ulhe.ml It hinted lately that
C'hils Mailman would soon t iku a trip abroad.

Our guest of thu uxnnlni : limit havu-
realloil. . If hu placed his llnu'or llrinly on thu-
iiublle pulsuof Uuropo. lliat ho W.H Journey-
ng

-

In lands wheru trout Ions limes disturbed
the traniiiilllty of those In authority. In Kn -
I'liid hu doubtless noticed that there existed a-

Iro.id of thu rlslnirstiiinsth of Husshi. In Uor-
m

-
my our guest nuisr have noticed the he ivy

imden under which that puoplo how labor In
supporting a tiumundous standing army , such

IH we in this country littluconuuptlonof.-
n

.

all those countries aeioss thu water our
guest , whllo ho had his Ilir.-er upon the pulse
if the peoplu , must havu been Impressed with
the un.veisal spirit of unrest Tnn future In-

luropo looks ominous mm It need not bo snr-
nKing

-
to us to sco In thu nuar fiituie the

neimratlons and huulnnlng of a war In-

Iiuopu that will Dale Into li significance thu-

frual and bloody wars of the past.
Then turning to Mr. Kosowator the sen-

ator
¬

continued :

AVIiorc I'oaoo ltolinn.
Hut vou have comu home , sir , from nations

llslurlicd and tiutfnl to a country whore
icace reluns supreme , [ Applause.oiihavu]

comu home to acouutiv wiuiro peace will over
rolKii. [ Alinlani e. ] troubles ,

jut thur will , 1 trust , all ho settled hy Ihu-
nillot. . 1 believe In that polltlu.il sentiment

which causes every man lo bullovu that his
countrv Is thu bust on earth. Hut we nut on v-

jollovo that our country Is the bust , but wo
know It. | Ailiiiiin.| | |

I wn * glad to hoar Mr. Hosuwatur rnfor to
our own olty iml to municipal matters.-

lolmesonccHald
.

of a city which ttlinnboi-s on-

thoshoruof thu Atlantic : "All its ImHltu-
tlons

-

um I ul the ptirU of ono stiipinidoiis-
mil. . " The. Himo should ho true of Omaha I

was glad to hoar our honoied guest snnnil thu
lolo of wnrnlnir. I'aity politics should noorj-
o permitted to Interfere n ilh good municipal
government. Wo want no stispuots In our
niuiiuliml olllcus. [ Applause ] Thu man who

oun be mmufoleJ U not Kouit enough to llll I-

tnniilclp.il ollle. ) In Oinuliu | Aijiluni| l

" ( iiiniUoiiiiil capable biulnuf * men who
shrunk from the nwponxlblllty of hold-

UL'public
-

ollluu should bo Induced to take
i.ilil of municipal matters , and thu era of-
incurtiilnlyanddHlriistHliould holcrmliialed
bin fall bv tlio election of Iho most rolliibln-
ind uutiublu men lu Iho olty to the olllcoH
which iniikt ho filled In our municipal and
county government. (.Applausu. ]

UovL'mor lloyil.

There wore loud calU for Hon. James E-

.Jovd
.

when Senator Mauderson sat down and
no toast master aiittxl him to reiponU to the

;cnornl request. Mr Bova said-

If

-

there Is a man in Omaha deserving of-

utllearned rust and rc'-rcation thm man It
Ion I.ilward Uoicwnur lAtp iiubc I And

tonlxht upon bis nafo return aftur a few

months' visit to foreign lands , and to his boy ¬

hood's home no man of thu many hero assem ¬

bled more heartily coimralufates him. or
man ) warmly welcomes him homo thnn my-
self

¬

, It Is but proper that the business mnn-
ot this city regardless of party show him this
murk of respect and It Is a pleasure lo me to-
he ono of thu number.-

I.lko
.

myself. .Mr. Kosewator was born Inn
foreign land ! like mvsolf he appreciates the
opportunities accorded to all allko It , this
country for the advancement nnd bottvr-
inunt

-
of "their condition. [ Applause. ] In-

no other country under heaven could he
have attained the proud position ho today oc-
cupies

¬

and I Inivo nodoiiht ho has lutiirneil to-
us adopted home with a moro matted opin ¬

ion tliiiii ever before of American Institutionsand Aiiieratan citizenship ; and a heart full ofgratitude that hu llvm In countiy where ho
Is guaranteed and c.ni enjoy the blessings ofpersonal , poUtlenn nnd reliRlons llbnrty ,

Hy per , industry and uncoaslng
labor has this gentleman risen In a few years
from a telegraph operator.uiriliiB for i"i or-
SliO pur month , to hu the editor and proprtotor-
of not only the most Inlliientlal paper In tlio-
statoof Nebraska , bill of the entlie west-

.To
.

attain this dlsllnziilithed place among
his fellow men has required moie eneigv ami-
ability than most men possess. Ills pathway
has not always been slrown with ( loners. The
dltllctlltlcs encountered , thu hardships en-
dured

¬

and the struggles put forth may tie
Imagined , but no one but himself Knows theirmagnitude. Tun HKR Is n inoat newspaper ,

and doubtless thuic urn ihuso present who ,

like tiiysulf , at times buen Iteated to Its
honied sweetness and on other bec'ismnshnvo
been made to fcol Ihu pain and power of Its
sling. Hut , oven during Its suvercst eensiiru
and criticism , I never ceased to rocognlre and
iidmlpo tne Intulllgoncc. Indefatigable energy ,
pluck and perseverance or Its editor , and to-
night

¬

I wish him the most unbounded success ,
and again say that II gives mo pleasuio to
meet and wulconm him homo. [Appl'iiuc. ]

Tlio following lc tier expressing icgrots was
then road :

HON. WII.MAM A. I'A.TIOV , Chairman , Pax-
ton

-
Hotel. Omaha : Mr. Hoar Sir-As Mr. Clark

and Mr. Dickinson are bolh absent from thu
city and will not receive the. Invitations ad-
dressed

¬

to them In tlmo to maku personal ac-
knowledgment

¬

of same , I tnko.tho liberty ot
doing so for them and expressing thu legiutx II-
am sure they will bolh fool at nut bcliu ublu-
to bo present this evening to assist you and
other of Omaha In doing honor lo-
guest. . T. M. Oitlt.-

SI

.

r. ThomiiH Kllpati'lolc.-
Mr.

.
. Thomas Kiln itrick was then called for

and ho spoku briolly. Husald hu had mot
Mr. Kosowator very early In the morning on-

board the train nnd had unjovcd the pleasure
of welcoming him to the city ol his choice nt
that early hour.-

I
.

have known our honored guest , said Mr-
.KllpalrlcK

.

, for a great many years and havu
always considered myself fortunate In being
numbered among hi * friends. I havu long
admired his energy and h ivu been proud of
his success. I heartily ioln with my fellow

In uxtendliu this wolcoinu lo Mr-
.Kosowator

.

upon his return homo from a well
earned vacation.-

Dr.
.

. S. O. .Mercer.-
"Mercer

.

, Mercer , " was the call that then
went round the banquet board , and L r. S. D.
Mercer arose near the head of the table and
spoke briefly. Ho supplimcnted the remarks
made by Mr. Uosowater upon tbo practica-
bility

¬

of the puollo schools in Kuropo. by
saying that the schools of our state and city
had been neglecting the practical side in the
education of the youth.

Our children are educated up to be a race of
doctors , lawyers , and other profession fol-

loweis
-

, said thu doctor. Wo should havu-
a department in which our jonnu1
men and young women could
learn more of thu mechanical and domestic
attainments. Too many of our young men
comu out of school totally unlit for thu com-
mon

¬

pursuitsof life. In this pirtlciilar our
school system should bo Improved , and It
should be none al onco.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer joined in tno welcome ex-
tended

¬

to the guest of the evening , nnd then
tlio hands on the clock having reached the
hour of 12:10: , everybody expressed a dcsiro-
tn Qiiinnnil thn ilnllclit.fiil 3nr iriltliiiMtl3! nf Ihn
evening.

The banquet table was then abandoned by
the most thoroughly pleased , intelligent anil
substantial looking bouy of gentlemen over
assembled In the city of Omati-

a.GlMli

.

; ) IIOXHYMOO.Y.-

CostllCHt

.

AYtnldinjr Trip Since .Juno
and Jove Wore Well.

The tcstimonjof Edward F. Soarlos in the
[ lopkins-Bearles will contest in the probate
court of Salem , Mass. , furnishes an inside
view of the wedding and honeymoon of the
shrewd paper hanger and the widow of Mark
Hopkins-

.Scarlos
.

testified that ho married for love
and all she had , and although tno fact was
made Known during the hearing that ho 10-

celvcd
-

over 513,000,000 from her on Juno Ib ,

ISSS , ho thought so little about it that hu did
not ascertain tbo amount until several months
subsequent to that date-

."Prior
.

to your wedding trip1 said Counsel
Burley , ' 'I suppose you made the usual pro-

vision
¬

of securing some fundsi Those were
secured through her son , Timothv , woio
they not ! "

"Yos , sir ; she secured tbo funds through
him. "

"For the trip ! "
"Yes. "
"Do you recollect how largo a sum It wasi"-
"I think it was 5100000. "
"How louj , did the trip last ! "
"About six months.1-
'"Was it contemplated to bo a longer trip

when you loftf"-
"I do not think there was any time sut-

upon. . "
"How many constituted your party ? "
"Thoro wore thrco guusts besides our-

selves
¬

and servants. "
"What points on that trip did your mirrt-

ngu
-

involve ; Tell mu in a general way. "
"I traveled through England , some parts

of Franco , some parts of Spain and some
iiarts ot Africa. "

"And it cost $100,000 "
Mr. liurlov read transfers of property from

Mary S. Seurlos to Mr. Soarles and his law ¬

yers. The property transferred footed up
15.000,000-
."You

.

did not consider, " said Mr. Btiiloy,
that the objects turned over worn gifts to

you ! "
"Certainly , I considered that they wcro

gifts to mo. "
Why did you not recollect this morning

vhen 1 asked you several times ovoi If you
claimed anything by way of gift or transfer
rom this UiUy except what was in this docu-
nont

-

! "
" 1 think I so stated. On the marriage sot-

loment
-

these deeds woio transferred unto
ho partnership. "
"That marriage settlement or contract om-

traced a matter of some i ,000IX)0) of ronl es-
ate and stocks ! You told mo this morning

or vcstordav that they rcpiusontod about
< lr 00OUO of real estate that marriage con-

ract
-

which you got when you got your
vile ! "

"I don't thlnic I stated what the amount
vas. You .asked mo about the real estate In

San Francisco. "
Don't you romfinbor statlntr that you

bought the whole was about ? l000000. "
"No , I do not. "
"How much do you think there was in this

ransfcr these Unit I have road from your
vifo to Stlllmun , and from Slillman to you I"-

"I did not keep track of It. "
"Tho ligurcs How much do

you think there was ! "
"I hoard hero stated 17,000,000 In ono

ransfer and the others I did not uoop track
if "

"Did you seriously treat this as u gift , Mr-

.Soarlts
.

! "
" 1 troatoil It as a gift. "
"Seriously I"
"It is Impossible for mo to explain how nil

hoio things nro held by mo. "
"You treated seriously thh as n gift o-

fn"0clV
° '
I think I thought very much

"
"Would not you bo likely to think if any-

body
¬

gave you mlllioiH of property I Would
t not touch up n man's thinking capacity"-

"I it , but was not vury much
tnrtlod by it. "
"I suppose you wore actuated bv the corn-

nou
-

buiiso gratitude which animates thu-

luman bosom , were you not ) Do you menu
o Hwoar upon thu oath you hnvo tauen-
icro and carried all along , that you seriously
inderstojd this woman was L-ivitu joumilI-
OU4

-

of dollars In the document that I have
uud , executed under ditto of .Juno is , HtSf"-
"Certainly , 1 linow that sno was clving mo

art of her estate. I that. "
"Did you over tell It to anybody wno wa-

lablo to tell it to Timothy , Mrs. Hopkins'
doiited son , or any of her kindred.f"-
"J ngvor told It to nnyono "
A laugh ran round the court room-

.Opoiici

.

! with
S N Fiuxci to , Cal. , Oct. I. The I.elnnil-

Stanford. . Jr , university at Palo Alio was
pwnod IhU morning with unpo in cere-

monies I'or dajs past examination * Imvo-

cen) In progress and several hundred tu-

clouls have boon in attendance.

PEACEFUL IN GUATEMALA ,

Tales of Revolution nnd Bloodshot ! from
tlio Pottth Contradicted ,

GEN , BARRIOS SAYS THEY ARE UNTRUE ,

'I liroo Iiitrl iilnu AincrlcniiH Acotmoi-
lof | > ( lii r to Stir up .Strife

111 tllO ItflHlllllt ! nilfflllllS
Not a Dictator.-

Svv

.

FIMNCISCO , Cal. , Oct. ! . ( ionerul-
iteyna Harrlos , In an Intorvhuv last evening ,
said ho placed llttlo reliance in the reports of-
a revolution from Umuomalu. "If there had
been an outbreak In CiU.Uuniata September
15 , as the dUp.itchus say , wo would have
known It hero within n very few dny , My
country has boon opened to modern Improve
ments. There are telegraph lines In many
directions from the capital and telephones as-
well. . I must suv that I do not believe any.
thing t.iat is contained in the dispatches , and
would not oven If the date did not make it-
ridiculous. . 1 know my cuuutrvinon , and it
is not llico them to loio their heads and bdgln-
n revolt In mich a way. "

' I * It not true that revolutions have com-
menced in Ciuatomala as suddenly before I"
the general was asked-

."Not
.

In that way , " Barrios replied. "This
is not the tlmo. There has been no preparat-
ion. . Kvorything Is peaceful. President
Barillas has announced that he Is for the
freedom of the people , anil that lie nccopus
the provision of the coi.stltutlon which snv.t
the president shall not bo re-elected aftbr
serving a stipulated time. When Itarilms
stands before the people in that light It Is no
time for involution. Thu pcoplo believe hols
sincere nil but coitaln newspaper editors
nnd I am Informed that thu talk against the
president is nltogotuur the result of writings
printed in their papers. "

"It Is not true then that Barillas desires to
bo-mndc dictator ! "

"Ho has spoiton otherwise , If ho should
try to i-reiito a dictatorship thuro would bo
reason for a revolution. "

Can DC of HID Oiitlmnlc.S-
T.

.
. Lei is , Mo. , Oct. 1. The OloboDomo-

crat
-

this morning prints the following from
Neuton , Guatemala : News of the most sen-

sational
¬

character has been received hero In
the past twenty-four hours. There Is con-

siderable excitement in San oalvador regard-
ing the revolt In tiuatemala. A ray of light
has just been thrown on the prosoht revolu-
tion

¬

In ( iimtonmln by n retired American of-
llcer

-

, now residing in thU city , who , for
various reasons , deus not want ills name to
appear In connection with the storv
According to the story he tolls , throe Ameri-
cans supplied with plenty of money
visited this city about two months
ago. To him thai' disclosed the fact that
they represented u revolutionary party in
Now that had for Its object the down-
fall of Cuatcinalaand! who ivoio backed with
funds to carry the movement to a successful
Issue. Their plan of action was to send ox-

porlonced
-

military olllcon into Guatemala ,

they to bo distributed throughout the repub-
lic

¬

, and when the time was ripe , wore to take
conmmmt of the revolutionary troops. Ho-
bclioVis the present revolution Is duo to the
New York parties who furnished the funds
and ammunition lo thu insurgents.

-Hi muni * ; . tiirKiriu.ntT.IJ-

OVCI'H

.

Qunrrul ' "early Causes a
aiurilcr.B-

itiPori'OiiT
.

, Conn. , Oct. I. Maggie Car-
roll

¬

, u young and beautiful girl , lies at the
Emergency hospi'al hovering between lifo
and death. She went rowing last evening
wit William Wynocop , who Inu ouun keeping
company with her for n year and moro.
When they loft the boat house they wore
chatting pleasantly They rowed to the
breakwater and thor.co to the park shoro.
When near tlio beach MI33 Carroll remarked
that a young man of her acquaintance was
"very nice. " This aroused Wynocop's jeal-
ousy

¬

and ho exclaimed :

"Koper.t that and I'll drown you. "
Miss Carroll demanded that her companion

row hcrlmmudiatoly lo the hunch , that &ho
might Ic.ivo him. Instead of doing so ho du-
libcratelv

-

threw her into the water , and in
doing so was pitched out himself. A savage
light ( allowed , Wynocop trvlng to push Miss
Carroll under. Hi' succeeded in doing so , but
people on a passing yacht had been attracted
and went to her rescue , lloth were taken on
hoard , iho lady unconscious. She was con-
veyed

¬

to the hospital. Her condition is critic-

al.
¬

. After Wynocop was sulllciently recov-
ered

¬

ho was arrested and held without ball.

IIANOK1)-

ilolin AYuiuc Tii-iul ol' Info anil So Sim-
ply

¬

Quit.
Coroner Ilnrrlgun was called to Dcerilclil

park lute yesterday afternoon to view tlio
body of a man who had committed Mileldo.

The doctor lound thu body of .lohn Welso
hanging from the tivstlo work of n bridge by-

n ropu and had the remains removed nt onco.-

H
.

SBUIIIS that Wi'iso who is a well-to-do
farmer has threatened to lake his lifu fre-

quently of hue. His family , which consists
of a wife and ten children , dlu not pay much
attention to the threats in.ido from time to-

tlmo but tried to pursuado the rattier to bo-

sensible. .

About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon Wclso
loft his home , saying that unli'ss ho rutiirnud-
in a half hour they might look for him. As
usual the family thought nothing of the mat-
ter

¬

, but later on started on a hunt for the
missing hcau of thu houso.

Swinging below n bridge ni-ar IX Miller's
place they found the body of husband and
father hanging.

When the coroner nriivcd nn Inquest was
held at once and the jury returned n verdict
In accordance with iho fuels.

The body will bo buried today.

The body ofV K. Doyle , the suicide , has
heonumbalmud and will bo forwarded to the
homo of the deceased at Carlton , Nub. , after
thu Inquest today.-

On
.

account of the storm only half a
members of thi ) Sumoict club mot in their
- jvqucitcrs In lloyd'b opera house. After
waitlnu about an hour the handful of Sumo-
sets adjouriieu to meet nuxt Thursday night.

The Morau-Coo Shoo company Illod its ar-

ticles of Incorporation in the ollli'o of ihu-

countv dork vfslorday. The Inroriioriiton
are William V. Morse , ChnrlcM A. Coo und
O. J. Lnwis. The capital stock H 110000.
The business will bo to liny , sull and manu-

facture
¬

boots and shoes in Omaha.-

It.

.

. takes considerable nerve to h nn ordi-
nary thluf, but a man who will deliberately
steal nn umbrella from the chief of pollen
must surely luivo a corner on thu norvu mar ¬

ket. Such was the case , however , for so'iiu'

ono wont In Chief Souvoy's ofllro last ovun-
ing

-

at roll call and wandered away with thu-

chief's pot rain shcddor. If the thief h
caught he will bo locked In the dune ucll and
forgotten.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.knllla

.
- Of porfoot purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength.-

Amnofd

.

! I Economy In tholr U3

Rose OtC.rj Flavor na delicately
urul dollclously au the fresh fruit*


